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EDITORIAL. 
PRINTERS’ PHTHISIS. 

Mr. E. Hdford R.OSS, in an  extremely 
. interesiting letter in the Times, dtiscusses the 
question of tbe mortality rate from tubercuLmis 
amongs.t printers., which is the h.igh,est in 
irtdustry. Mr. Hd,ford. Ross has, f.or the 1,ast 
four  years been conducting researcbes in this 

. connection in various printing of5ce.s. in the 
City of Loadon, and in  1918, mplolrt~e~d~ to the 

. H,ealth Commitbee of the Joint Industrial 
Council .of the Printing Trades then beirig 

. forme,d, that ‘ I  th,ere is a concentration of 
her &it ar y p r e-d i sip os’ition to consumption iln 
printers’ compositocsi, owing to the ‘cbse- 

:noss ’ of their craft, and to intermarriage 
within their families.’’ 

Starting from tbe I m m n  to the unltnown 
fihe investigator reminds us  (I) that the tubercle 
blacillus can actually exist in thle human body 
without attacking it or giving rise. to1 any mis- 
ch,i.ef ; an,d (2) that  th,e bacillus. is, actually dor- 
mant in a pr.opor~tioa oif the population, infec- 
tion accruing probiabiy in ohiildhood. Thas  he 
points oiut that in a vicious partnership, p v e r n -  
ing  the pfioductioa of the disease, we are 
falmi18ia.r wilth t‘ivo of th,e partners. 

Bat these twa factors are quiement- 
sleeping partners only-therefotr,e Mr. Halford 
Ross sought f.or th’e .active partner, the  causa- 
tive fact,or. This the b’elieves h.e $as Eynd in 

. pcint.ers’ “ list,” which is “ a black, grumorus, 
wooll~, fluffy substance which collects. in com- 
positors’ b’oxes, trays, ases  and “ chases.” 
H e  \\r,as uud,aunte,d ,in ,his investigations by the 

‘fact that it ha,d a l ~ r e ~ a d ~  been ex,amined by cer- 
stain bact,eri.ololgists for the pres,enc?e of the 

.tuber& .bacilhs, and1 tbat their examination 
w,as sterik and1 their quest aband,oned. Ind,eed 

was actually encouraged to furth,er observa- 
tion, because th,e fact that the “ list” was 
bact.e.ri&~gically negative was in itself peculiar. 

-Then, he tells m, he rcali,sed that ‘‘ there was 
no  object in l,o&i(ng for the tubercle bacillus 

:in the 1 list,’ the ;b,acilhs b e k g  a1:ready within 

the human subject.” Then a chjemicd examina- 
tion of sampbes of “ list ” o i t a i n d  from various 
works, was carried out by unbiased parsons, 
who) reported that “ list ” obitained from com- 
posing rooms contains both silica and, iron in 
appreciable quantities(, that from machine 
rmrns less, results sinca confirmed. 

Silioa and the oxidesi of iron are, says, Mr. 
I-Ialford ROSS, known by the medical profes- 
sion tot light up phthisis wben inhaled con- 
tinually by those predisposed to the disease. 
Silicosis, described by Professar Oslen- in his 
“ Practice of Medicine,” othlenvise known as 
stone-cutters’ phthfsis, or grinders’ mh, is 
caused by silica, and iron oauses a similar 
affection among worlwrsa in ,brass and’ bronze. 
Thus, he argues, it  would seem likely rhat silica 
and iron inhaled by printers’ operatives farm 
thle third factor in the production of their 
phthisiis. They have the hvo sleeping partners 
-predisposition and infection-and they have 
thse remaining active partner contained within 
the “ list.” He belileves that the prevention 
of printers’ phthisis is now in sight, by t he  use 
of suction bellows a t  regular intervals on com- 
positors’ trays, cases, and I ‘  chases,” thus ren- 
dering cdlections of I ‘  list ” impossible. 

H e  concludes by emphasising that the pro- 
duction of pulmonary tuberdos is  in the 
printing trade is the work of a combine ; if the 
active partner is removed, leaving the sleeping 
partners to their sleep, the whole concern will 

Mr. Halfcrrd Ross suggests t1i:bt the next 
step must be to  find out precisely how the silica 
is canveyed from the compositors' boores, 
cases, ways and chases ” into the workers’ 
Icngs. W e  suggest that in the meantime it 
might b e  useful to investigate why it is that a 
cat never lives in a camposing room. 

Our inquinies bear out Mr. Halford ROSS’S 
opinion that the prevention of printers’ phthisis 
is dependent on cleanliness, and the frequent re- 
moval, from all departments d printing worlrs, 
of dust and ‘‘ list..” 

smashed. 
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